MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, February 4, 8:00 a.m.
Henry W. Hynoski by Family
Tuesday, February 5, 8:00 a.m.
John Burns by Rose & Ken Murdock
Wednesday, February 6, 8:00 a.m.
Julene Jarosky by Bill & Shirley Golden
Thursday, February 7, 8:00 a.m.
Jean Brokus by Family
Friday, February 8
NO MASS
Saturday, February 9, 5:00 p.m.
Tom & Eleanor Shervinskie 60th Anniversary
Sunday, February 10, 8:00 a.m.
People of the Parish
Sunday, February 10, 10:30 a.m.
Ann & Ted Deptula by Michael & Diana Deptula
Sanctuary Lamps & Votive Candles
Church – Deceased of the Parish
Chapel – Sick of the Parish
Blessed Mother – Special Intentions
St. Joseph – Intentions of our Parish
Our Lady of Lourdes Regional School
Our Parish School
Registration for the 2019-2020 school year is
currently open. Contact Lanza Williams for
additional information.
Visit the school website at www.lourdes.k12.pa.us

Mass Time Changes – Effective immediately
Holy Day Masses will be celebrated at 7:00 p.m.
Vigil and 12:00 noon on the Holy Day. The 7:00
p.m. time better accommodates those who are
working. Also Stations of the Cross during Lent will
now be held at 7:00 p.m.

Lenten Fish Dinners – Our delicious dinners
will be held on March 8 & 15 and April 5 & 12. We
will be serving from 4:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. eat in or
take out. Stations of the Cross will be held at 7:00
p.m. Please note the time changes!

“Kindness is like snow, it
beautifies everything it covers.”

We Are Called To Be A Tithing Parish
Your financial support of our parish is greatly
appreciated! Thank you for your generosity.
Tithing Income
January 27, 2019 - $8,480.29
January 28, 2018 - $8,578.00

Knights of Columbus Council #14161
Interested in learning more about the Knights of
Columbus? Contact JP Marinari, Grand Knight or
speak with any member of the council about your
eligibility. Next council meeting will be held
Tuesday, February 12, 2019
13 Week Club Drawing
Week 3
$25.00 Allan Ciborowski
#127
$10.00 Des Gonzales
#062
$10.00 Tom Karlovich
#180
$10.00 Chet Bixler
#255

Bulletin Sponsor of the Week
American Red Cross
Thank you for sponsoring an ad in our bulletin.
If you own a business or think your employer would
be interested in additional advertising exposure,
please refer to the back cover of the bulletin for
information. We currently have a few spots open.

Bishop Ronald Gainer will host listening
sessions throughout the Diocese of Harrisburg in
January and February of 2019. He encourages
anyone with questions regarding the Grand Jury
Report, the Diocese’s response to abuse, our path
forward, or any other questions or concern to
attend one of these sessions. Each session will
include opening remarks from Bishop Gainer and
retired Pennsylvania State Police Capt. Janet
McNeal, recently hired to oversee the youth
protection efforts of the Diocese. Following their
brief remarks, the floor will be opened for
questions. The listening session for the
Northumberland Deanery will be held here at
Holy Rosary in the parish social hall on
February 21 at 6:30 p.m.

Super Bowl Bingo – Mother Cabrini Church
Hall, Sunday Feb. 3. Doors open at noon, games
begin at 1:30. Free hot dog & soda with admission.
$20.00 entrance, 20 $70 games, final $1,000.00
jackpot! $10 packages also available. Held weather
permitting. Snack bar will also be open.

8th Prayer Shawl Retreat, hosted by The
Harrisburg Diocesan Council of Catholic Women. It
is Saturday, February 23, 2019, at Good Shepherd
Parish, 3435 Trindle Road, Camp Hill, PA. The day
begins with Mass at 9:30 a.m., followed by knitting /
crocheting, praying the Rosary, fellowship and
lunch. The Retreat will conclude at 2:30
p.m. Beginners are welcome to this day of sharing
and fellowship in this special ministry. The cost of
$10 includes lunch, advance registration is
required. To Register: Kathy Kokoski at 717-4488899 or Debbie Black 717-514-8815,
kakoko120@comcast.net or mvdb01@verizon.net
Registration deadline is Sunday, February 10.

CALLING ALL VETERANS!!!
This year our Prayer Shawl Ministry is planning a
special recognition of all Parish Veterans. If you
have served our country in any branch of the
military including National Guard and Reserve
units, please complete the form below and place it
in the offertory basket as soon as possible. Thank
you for your service.
Name:_________________________________
Military
Branch:_________________________________

Kitchen Extravaganza Bingo – Divine
Redeemer Parish, Sunday February 17. Doors
open 1:00 pm, Games begin 2:00 pm. Kitchen will
be open. Advance tickets $20.00, at the door
$25.00. Call 590-5849, 975-5613, 205-8751 for
tickets.

Attention Teens! WGRC’s Contemporary
Christian Skate Night at Sunset Rink, Shamokin
Dam. February 7, 6:30 – 9:00 pm. $5.00 plus skate
rental. And, Monthly Youth Group at Our Lady of
Hope Church, Sunday, February 7. 5:00 to 7:00
pm. Hoagie Supper ($5). Watch and discuss YOU Life, Love and the Theology of the Body, conclude
with a game!Contact Sr. Emily Vincent at 648-4432
for either event.

Manna for the Many (Shamokin)is looking
for additional volunteers. Wednesday’s between
1:00 & 3:00 pm. Call Peggy Timco at 649-4527 if
you are interested in helping on of the local food
pantries.

Volunteer Opportunity: How would you like to
become a member of the Diocesan Building
Commission (DBC)? The DBC is a commission
consisting of professionals from the construction
industry to include, but not limited to: Architects,
electrical engineers/consultants, project managers,
hvac engineers/consultants, site
engineers/consultants, etc. The purpose of the
Commission is to provide a constructability review
of major capital projects as a schematic design and
subsequent final design for the Diocese of
Harrisburg. The DBC meets at the Diocesan Center
(4) times per year. A typical meeting last 2 hours
and is scheduled from 10 AM-12 noon and includes
a catered lunch. Please contact Terry Conner,
Director of Buildings and Properties at (717) 6574804, x-358 or tconner@hbgdiocese.org.

Pigeon Dinner - The Shamokin Knights of
Columbus will hold a pigeon dinner on Sunday,
February 24th – 11AM to 2PM at the Knights Hall on
Independence Street, Shamokin. Dinner includes 2
pigeons, mashed potatoes, green beans and a roll.
Haluski sold separately $3.00. Tickets can be
purchased at Mother Cabrini Parish Office, NAPA
Auto Parts on Market Street and Joe Candelora
570-847-0739.

Our Lady of Hope Parish is seeking a Director of
Music/Organist for their parish. Responsibilities
include, but are not limited to: overseeing, planning,
and preparing music for two weekend liturgical
celebrations that include a traditional choir. This
individual will direct and coordinate all musical
needs for the parish and attend staff meetings.
Please email resumes and cover letter to Rev.
Stephen Frenier at FrSFenier@hbgdiocese.org or
mail to OLOH, 863 West Chestnut Street, Coal
Township, PA 17866.

St Blaise was a medical doctor and throat
specialist. He was also appointed a Bishop. A very
devout and holy man, St Blaise performed
numerous miracles in his lifetime. In 316 he was
arrested, beaten and beheaded for refusing to
renounce his Christian beliefs and practices. As he
was being led to his martyrdom he saved the life of
a young boy who was choking to death, caused by
a fish bone in his throat. St Blaise remains very
popular and throat blessings are a common
practice. The Feast of St. Blaise is 3rd February.
“Through the intercession of St. Blaise, bishop and
martyr, may God deliver you from every disease of
the throat and from every other illness, in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit.”

